OPEN SPACE LANGUAGE IN
OTHER TOWN POCD'S

Town

Avon

Berlin

Stand-Alone List of OS parcels, by
Specific OS Goals and Objectives?
OS Chapter? owner and/or type?

yes

yes

Objectives and/or
Tasks Assigned to
Specific Board or
Staff Person?

yes

Avon Land Trust
Maintain sufficient OS to preserve community ownership and
character, provide passive recreational oppts, upkeep of certain
achieve numerous benefits associated with parcels and
OS
involvement in
acquisitions

Yes

Conservation Commission is engaged in the
coordination of conservation efforts,
supervision of open space lands and
monitoring of natural resources. Commission Unsure
promotes environmental awareness and
protection within the Town and supports the
coordination of land preservation.

Partner OS
Organizations
Mentioned by
Name?

yes

http://www.town.berlin.ct.us/category/subcategory.php?c
ategoryid=16

Town of
Branford/Plan- ning
Branford Land
& Zoning
Commission
Trust

yes

Brooklyn

no

Davis Property

Maintaining and celebrating the rural and
historic character of the town of Brooklyn by
protecitng it's unique and natural and cultural
features.

Cheshire

yes

page 41

Remain committed to the purchase of open
space alone and in partnership with other
agencies including the Cheshire Land Trust..

Link to POCD

21% OS ; the OS Chapter is https://www.avonct.gov/planning-community-developmen
Avon Land Trust very comprehensive and t/pages/2016-plan-of-conservation-and-development-effec
contains many strategies tive-december-1-

pages 54 - 58

Branford

Other

Brooklyn
Conservation
Commission

Cheshire Land
Trust

Chapter included various
definitions of open space.
Town map shows
Dedicated open space,
Managed open space,
trailways, etc. but couldn't
find acreage or percentage http://www.branford-ct.gov/filestorage/143/221/8655/Pr
of open space.
oposed_POCD_For_PH_110218_BL_-_edited.pdf
Implementation matrix but
https://www.brooklynct.org/sites/brooklynct/files/file/file/
no percentages or
identifying amounts of
2579-pocd_final11-11.pdf
open space.

22% open space

http://www.cheshirect.org/media/94073/final-plan-7116.p
df

OPEN SPACE LANGUAGE IN
OTHER TOWN POCD'S
list on pages 79, 80
pages 8, 9, 13
and waterfront area

Cromwell

Glastonbury

yes

legend page 85

page 20 & Provides policies for various types
of open space - i.e., parks,
streams/greenways and trails

Four guiding objectices: Preserve community
character, Establish an efficient Town Center
and municipal campus; Guide residential
growth and Encourage economic
development.

Lisbon

Unsure

Page 7-4

New Britain

Unsure

?

Preston

yes

South Windsor

yes

unsure

https://www.cromwellct.com/sites/cromwellct/files/u
ploads/cromwell_102907.pdf

3,350 of open space
acquired through land http://www.glastonbury-ct.gov/departments/depart
Great Meadows
trusts, etc and town ment-directory-a-k-/community-development-plannin
Conservation
purchases. Also
g-environmental/2017-2027-plan-of-conservation-dev
Trust
provided 30+
elopment-pocd
conservation easements

No Open Space

http://www.lisbonct.com/PDF/7%20-%20Conclusion%
20and%20Implementation.pdf

?

The Preston
The policy's intent is to provide usuable open Conservation
Commission
space for the enjoyment of the future
yes; page 17-18 of OS residents of the subdivisiion and to aid in th e recommended the
preservation of significant natural or
section
creation of five
archaeological resources for public education corriders or aras
purposes
that should be
protected.
Dinosaur Museum,
Maintain a driven commitment to preserving
along CT River, The
as mucy open space as possible.
Great Meadow

Rocky Hill

agriculture 10%, open
space/park 19.1 %

yes tied to overall town strategy of
sustainability (environ-economic-social)

803 acres; 4%Portion of
State Forest; Rose Hill
18 acres donated Wildlife Management
to Avalonia Land area; Route 2 along Pequot http://www.preston-ct.org/DocumentCenter/View/220/Pla
Conservancy (AC) Trail - being acquired;
n-of-Conservation-and-Development-PDF
-2004;
Papalardo Conservation
area adjacent to Amos
Lake boat launch
Kongscut Land
Trust, Great
https://www.rockyhillct.gov/2015_Plan_of_Conservation_a
877 acres open space
Meadows
nd_Development.pdf
Conservation
Trust
differentiates between
dedicated OS, percieved
Open Space Task
OS and vacant land.
https://www.southwindsor.org/sites/southwindsorct/files/
Force and Open
References to
Space Master
uploads/pocd_effective_08.18.13.pdf
overdevelopment,
Plan
loss/prservation of OS
mentioned
liberally throughout entire
document. OS is 15%

OPEN SPACE LANGUAGE IN
OTHER TOWN POCD'S

West Hartford

Wethersfield

yes

yes

encourage support preservation of OS,
promote protect restore env resources,
stewardship

legend page 42

"Must also devote attention to protecting
important resources(such as natural
resources, open space, and farms) and
providing for community needs.

West Hartford
West Hartford land Land Trust;
27.7% OS
Trust
Wintonbury land
trust

https://www.westhartfordct.gov/civicax/filebank/blobdloa
d.aspx?BlobID=26592

1,817 acres or 22%
Great Meadows considered
http://wethersfieldct.gov/filestorage/295/297/480/5510/2
Land Trust
dedicated/managed/other 013_Plan_of_Conservation_%26_Development_Final.pdf
open space

